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ABSTRACT

This study was undertaken to determine the effect of a
Nautilus training program on the velocity of throvnr baseballs.
The subjects (tt = 9) were freshmen and sophomore members of
the rthaca college varsity and jr.mior varsity baseball teams.

test the throwing veloeities of the subjects, each subject
was asked to throvr a baseball with a rnaximal effort five
To

times following an extended warmup. Fa,ch throw was measured
in miles per hour (nph) using a Jugs rad.ar gun. The sub jects'
baseball throwing verocities were tested in this manner prior
to and following a 5-week Nautilus program. Mean throwing

velocity of the five maximal throws and the single fastest
throwing velocity were determined from the data. The data
obtained from the pretest and posttest were compared

and.

tested for significance using a two-tailed t-test for
repeated measures. rt was determined that Nautilus training

significant improvement in the average maxirnal
throwing velocity (p < .oo5). The single fastest throwing
veloeity improved significantly at the .OB Ievel.
produced a
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INTRODUCTION

In the game of baseball the ability to throw with great
velocity is critical to an individual's performance. The
velocity of a pitcher's throw to a batter or a fielder's
throw to a baseman is usually the difference between a hit or
an out, a game tyon or a game 1ost. A strong throwing arm is
a crucial element of a team's defensive strength. A strong
throwing arm, with all other things being equal--range,
quicloress, running speed, and fielding ability--affords a
defensive player the luxury of playing a deeper fielding
position than a fielder with a weaker throwing arm. This
deeper position allows the fielder more time to react to a
batted ball and enables him to get more bal1s than a
shallower playing fielder. A pitcher who possesses great
velocity reduces the time a batter has to swing, thus making
it more difficult for the batter to make solid contact with
the baseball. A catcher vrith a strong throwing arm helps to
keep base stealing to a minimum, thus reducing an opposing
team's offensive capabilities. For these reasons basebarl
coaches and players are constantly in seareh of methods for
improving throwing velocity and, in turn, performance.
rn the area of improving baseball throwing veloeity
there has been considerable research with conflicting
results. At the present time the most effective method, of

2

improving throwing velocity has not been conclusively
determined nor for that matter whether it is possible to
improve velocity

at all.

of weight training and weight
training principles has gained popularity. These weight
training devices are lorown as Nautilus machines. The Nautilus
program features pre-stretching of muscles' varying
resi-stance, and fuIl range of motion exercise. Each Nautilus
naehine is designed to exercise a specific muscle group and
total body strengthening is emphasized. Riley (1977) stated
"these machines have revolutionized many of the concepts and
practices of 'muscular development' training" (p. 161).
However, there has been 1itt1e research undertaken to
substantiate these claims. In an early study by Peterson
(l.9?5), subjects achieved vast improvements in their
strength, card5.o'vascular fitness, flexibility, and body
composition training with Nautilus machines.
Scope of Problen
This study was rrndertaken to determi.ne the effeet of a
Nautilus training program on the velocity of thrown
baseballs. The subjects (m = 9) were freshmen and sophomore
members of the rthaca college varsity and jr.mior varsity
Since L9?O, a new method

baseball teams.

test the throwing velocity of the subjects, each
subject was asked to throw a baseball with a maximal effort
five times following an extended warmup. Each throw was
To
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in miles per hour (mph) utilizing a Jugs radar gun.
The subjects' baseball throwing velocities were tested in
this manner prior to and following a 6-week Nautilus training

measured

program.

of koblem
This investigation was undertaken to determine the effect
of a Nautilus training program on baseball throwing velocity.
Statement

NulI Hvpothesis
There will be no significant difference between the mean
pretest and posttest maximal baseball throwing velocity in
junior varsity and varsity baseball players who participated
in a 5-week Nautilus training program.
Assumptions

of Studv

The following assumptions were made

for the purpose of

the study:

1.
training
2.

did not participate in strength
programs other than the Nautilus training program.
The subjeets

The subjects were motivated

to train during the

Nautilus training program.
3. The subjects trained utilizing Nautilus equipment
twice a week.
4. The subjects did not throw baseballs during the
5-week training period.

5.

a

The subjects' throwing
maximal effort.

6.

The 5-week Nautilus

velocities

training

were a

result of

program had an effeet

4

on increasing muscle strength and joint flexibility.
7. The Jugs radar gun was an adequate device for
measuring the

velocity of thrown baseballs.
Definition of Terms

The following terms were operationally defined.

of this
1. @

purpose

for the

studys

(mph) ttre baseball

is the speed in miles per hour
attained when thrown as

measured by the

Jugs radar gun.

2. @

is weight training

equipment

nanufactured by Uautilus Sportsr/Iriedical Industri.es, P.O.
1783, Deland, Florida, which alIows

fu1l range of

Box

motion

exercise with rrariable resistance throughout the range.

3. Nautilus trainins prosram is a type of cireuit
training using Dlautilus machines and following Nautilus
training guidelines (see Appendix A). The person works at a
weight he/she can lift at least fotrr times and, not more than
eight times. The exercises are performed slow1y rrntil the
muscle group is totally fatigued and the lifter cannot
execute another lift with proper form. l{hen this occurs the
l-ifter moves quickly to the next machine.
4. JuEs radar sun is a timing device that emits a
radar beam that measures the speed of an object moving
through the beam in miles per hour (mph). The radar gun
is
manufactured by Jugs, p.0. Drawer 365, l9b6o S.VI.
Bgth
Street, Tualatin, Oregon.
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of velocities is explained by Northrip,
Logan, and I',lcKinney (J-9?4) as a biomechanical prineiple
which states "a whole body motion is added to the velocity of
a body part relative to the whole body in order to produee the
final specific velocity desired" (p. IZZ).
6. r.-oree-velocitv relationship is defined by Northrip
et al. (1974) as a biomechanieal principle which states
"maximurn foree applied during ballistic motion may be limited
by the rate at which power can be developed within a muscle
group" (p. 200).
5.

Su'unation

Delimitations
The delimitati.ons

of this investigation

were as follows

r

1. Nine volunteer freshmen and sophomore rthaca college
varsity and junior varsity baseball players served. as
subjects.

2.

0n1y

a 6-week Nautilus training

program

was

completed,

3.

The subjects performed between

four and eight

repetitions for each exercise.

4,

The subjects trained. twice a week.

limitations
The limitations of this investigation were as follows:
t. The results can only be generalized to basebarl
players who are considered similar to
athletes in this study.
2' A 10nger or shorter training period rnay yield
different results.

6

3. f,ess than four or more than eight repetitions for
eaeh exercise may yield different results.
4. Training more or less than twice a week may yield
different results.
5, Ivlatur"ation and motivational factors could not be
controlled.

Jhapter

2

REVIETV OF REIATED TITERATURE

fn the past 20 years a considerable amount of researeh
has been undertaken relerrant to the effect of various
overload training programs upon the improvement of baseball
throwing velocity. This investigation utilized a relatively
recent advance in weight training, the Nautilus program, and
studied its effect upon the velocity with which a baseball
can be thrown.

For the purpose of clarity and order, the revi-ew of
literature has been d.ivided into three major sections. The

first is concerned with muscle strength and its relationship
to speed of muscular contractions. The second part deals
with the effects of various exercise programs upon throwing
velocity, while the third section is devoted to Nautilus
training studies. A summary is also provid.ed..
Strenqth and Speed
The overarm baseball throw is a very eomplex athletic

ski1l requiring extreme muscle coordination. According to
Northrup, Logan, and McKinney (t9?+), "the final veloeity
of most sports objects is actually the result of a summation
of several previous velocities developed sequentially in
moving joints" (p. 5?). The throwing motion
is begun with
a weight shift and body rotati.on which increases
the
baekswing of the arm, the legs then
drive the body towards

8

the target, and a step is taken in the direction the ball is
to be thrown. This force and joint veloeity of the 1egs is
then transferred to the hips, trunk, shoulder, elbow, and
wrist. Fa,eh joint in this chain adds velocity to the next
until the wrist, the fastest joint in the chain, imparts the
final velocity upon the bal1. "For maximum throwing verocity
eaeh body part must come into the action at the time the part
below has reached its maxi.mum speed" (Broer, l9|jr. p. 235).
rt has therefore been theori.zed that improving the joint
velocities, by increasing the speed of muscle eontractions in
the chain, would result in improvement in the final velocity
applied to the basebalI. several studies have investigated
the effect of improved muscle strength and the relationship

to

of movement.
wilkin's (lg5z) study utilized three groups. The first
experimental group had no previous weight lifting experience.
fhe seeond experimental group were chronic weight lifters. A
control group was chosen from beginning swimming and, golf
elasses. speed of muscular contraction was determined by
the speed of movement in turninF a hand crank. rhe first
experimental group exercised. for t hour 15 minutes per
week using weights. The ehronie weight
lifters group
trained for t hour a day with weights. The
control group
participated in swimming and golf elasses.
After 2 months
of training, the two weight training groups
were compared to
the control group for speed of movement
in turning a hand
speed

9

crank. Wilkin determined that the experimental group, with
no previous weight training experience, showed no significant
difference when compared to the control group for speed of
turning the hand crank. When the chronic weight lifting
group was compared to the control group the chronic group
showed a slight but nonsignificant increase over the control
group.

r Pierson and Rasch (1962) tested limb strength
development on reaction time and speed of arm extension.
Twenty-six students from third and fourth year classes of the
College of 0steopathic Physicians and Surgeons served as
subjects and were tested for arm strength, reaction time and
speed of arm extension prior to a 4-week training program.
i'-ollowing the 4-week training program the subjects were
again measured. rt was concluded the 4-week program improved.
the subjeets' strength significantry, but this did not effect
the speed of reaction or arn extension.
capen (tgso) studied the effect of systematic weight
training on athletie power. fhe experimental group consisted
of 42 subjects who trained using weights. The control group
ot 2) subjects were members of a conditioning class whieh
performed exereises other than weight training. Both groups
exercised for 40 minutes, twice a week, for 11 weeks. Eaeh
group exhibited inereases in muscle strength
and endurance.
To determine athletic power the standing broad jump,
standing high jump test, running high jump
test, and

10

8-pound shot put throw were

utilized. In

each

test

the

experimental group showed greater improvement than did the

control group.
Smith (l-964) tested the effect of strength training on
pre-tensed and free arm speed. The subjeets were 26 mate
volrrnteers who trained using a program

of standardized weight

exercises for two 3O-minute sessions each week during a
lZ-week semester. Prior to and following the strength
training program the subjects were tested for arm strength
and free and pre-tensed speeds of lateral adduction of the

arm. It

that the strength training program
produced signifieant inprovements in free and pre-tensed
speeds of movement.
Zorbas and Karpovich (795l-) studied the effect of
weight training on the speed of muscular contraction using
an apparatus which measured the speed of rotary movements of
the arm. Flrom their findings, they concluded that the weight
lifting group were faster in their rotary arm movements than
were non-lifters.
utilizing a weight training program, crarke and Henry
(1951) studied the effect of improvement in arm strength
upon arm speed. Fo1l0wing the weight training program a
significant improvernent in arm strength was measured. with
this improvement in arm strength there was a corresponding
improvenent in the speed at whieh subjeets IateraIly
adducted their arms.
was determined

■■

result of the above studies it can be concluded
from the literature that weight training appears to have a
favorable effect upon the speed of muscular contractions.
The significant improvements in muscle contraction speed
As a

obtained by Capen (L950), Clarke and Henry (1951), Smith
(1964), and Zorbas and Karpovich (tgst) established the

foundation for other studies which investigated the effects
of weight training on athletic skiIls.
The

Effects of Overload Trai-nins
Upon Throwins Velocitv

of strong throwing arms to playing the
game of baseball is without question. Aceording to Haldeman
(t969), "Major league managers generally agree that pitching
is from 50 to 80 percent of the game, and that the prime
requisite of the piteher is veloeity--the ability to throw a
live fastbalI" (p. 3I). Because of the importance of a
strong throwing arm it is Iittle wonder that stud.ies dealing
with baseball are almost entirely related to improvement in
The importance

throwing velocity.
Eckstrom (t955)t Hooks (tgsg); Lewallen (tg?g)t Logan,
IvlcKinney, and Rowe (r)66) t Railey (rg6u), Rowlands (1962),

sinks Qge+), sulrivan (tg?o) t

Thompson and

r{artin (t96il

t

and van Huss, Albreeht, Nelson, and Hagerman (1962) studied
the effects of overload training upon throwing velocity
and
eoncluded overload training had a significant
contributing

influenee.

L2

et a1. (].966) studied the effect of resistance
training through the throwing range of motion on the velocity
of a thrown baseba11. Thirty-ni.ne varsity baseball players
Logan

from Southwest Missouri State College served as subjects.

prior to and following a 5-week
training period using a Veloeitimer. The Jp subjects were
divided into three equal sized and statistically equal
groups (matched triplets) for the 6-week training period.
Group I trained with an D<er-genie and exercised through the
throwing range of motion 30 times per day, J days per week.
Group ff trained by throwing 30 times per day, J days per
week. Group flf took the pretest and posttests only.
Following the posttest it was determined that Group I
obtained a significant improvement in throwing velocity
compared to Groups II and fff.
Logan et al. then compared
Group rr to Group rrr and found no significant differenee
between the two groups. rt was eoncluded that resistance
training through the throwing range of motion produced a
signifieant increase in throwing velocity.
The subjects were tested

rn a study by su11i'an (r9?o), eight experimental
eonditions were devised to study the effects of the type of
training program' throwing practice with training, and
resistanee progression with training on throwing velocity
and seleeted strength measures. rhe t3pes of
training
programs studied were weight training
and. training with
resistance through the throwirg range of motion (simulative

t3
training). Forty-eight rnale undergraduate students took part
in the investigation and were assigned to one of eight
experirnental conditions. Prior to and following the 5-week

training program the subjects were tested for throwing
velocity, grip strength, wrist flexion strengthr ErDd medial
arm rotation strength.
Following the posttest Sullivan d.etermined that the
subjects in all eight experimental conditions improved their
throwing velocities significantly fron pretest to posttest.
He also found that resistanee progression with training and
throwing practice with training did not significantly improve
throwing velocity. rt was also noted that grip strength,
wrist flexion strength, and mediar arm rotation strength had
a nonsignificant effeet on the improvement of throwing
velocity.
r-,ewaIIen (1978) eondueted

a study to determine the effect
progressive resistance isotonic weight training, designed. to
improve upper body strength, and maxiral throwing at
progressively inereased distances had on throwing velocity.
Results reveared the weight training and maximal throwing at
progressivery increased distanee groups improved subjects'
veloeities signifieantly over the contror group subjects who

partieipated in baseball practiee alone. The control group
subjects achieved no improvement in throwing velocity.
weight trained group achieved significantly greater

vel0city

The

throwing

improvements than the maximal throwing group.
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Lewallen eoncluded that weight training was superior to

at progressively increased distance and
regular baseball practJ.ce for the improvement of throwing

maxirnal throwing

velocity.

et aI . 0962) investigated the effects of
overload during warmup to determi.ne if it had a beneficial
effect on the veloeity and accuracy of throwing. Fifty
members of the l*Iichigan state university fresfunan baseball
team served as subjects. f'oI1owing a warmup period the
subjeets were timed using a chronoscope to determine their
pretest throwing velocity. Following a 1O-minute rest
period the subjeets warmed. up with 15 throws with an 1l-oz.
baseball followed by 10 maximal throws with the same baseball,
rmmed.iately following the 10 maximal throws with the 11-oz.
baseball the subjects threw 10 maximal throws with the
regulation baseba1l, J-o2,1 with the velocity again measured
using the chronoscope. van Huss et al. concluded the
overl6ad applied during warmup significantly improved. the
velocity of throrving.
Van Huss

Rowlands

Lewallenrs.

ogez) performed a study similar in nature to

utirized 12 subjects divided into two
equal Sroups for a J-week training period.
Group A was a
control group and participated in baseball ski11s practice.
Group B, the experimental group, engaged
in five progressive
resistanee exercises designed to strengthen
the upper body.
Group B trained J days a week for
the period of 5 weeks
Rowlands

t5

while simultaneously participating in baseball practice. The
subjects were pretested and posttested for medial rotation
strength and throwing power. Rowlands determined that the
experimental group obtained significant improvement over the

eontrol group in both velocity and medial rotation of the

arm

strength.
Thompson and

t/xartin (L965) studied the effect of forrr

training exercises, seleeted because they involved the
muscles used in throwing, on throwing velocity. These
exercises were the clean and press, straight-Brrn pullovers,
supine press, and alternate press. the subjects for this
experiment were 22 members of the varsity baseball squad at
Mankato state co11ege. The subjeets were divided into two
groups, a l2-subject erperimental (weight trraining) group
and lO-subject control (baseball practice) group. r.-or a
period of 4 weeks the experimental group, in addition to
regular baseball practice, lnrticipated in the weight
training program I days a week for 20 to J0 minutes.
pretest and posttest data revealed the experimental
group aehieved a significant improvement in throwing speed
over the 4-week peri.od. rt was noted that the control group
also improved throwing speed but not signifieantly.
The

Thompson and

l{artin

concluded.

that weight training

was a

factor in improving baseball throwing veloeity.
Hooks (t959) utili zed, a basic body conditioning
program
for 5 weeks on a group of 3o freshrnen baseball players
at

L5

Forest College. The experiment was undertaken to
d.etermine the effect of weight training on hitting for

Wake

distance and throwing for distance. The subjects were
pretested and posttested using the baseball skills of hitting

for distance and throwing for distanee. The subjects were not
allowed to practice the skills dr.rring the 5-week training
period. At the end of 5 weeks the pretest results revealed
marked i.mprovements in strength, hitting distance and
throwing distance, with only three of the J0 subjects failing
to inprove their previous score on the distance throw.
Railey (1964) studied the effect of isotonic and
isometri-c exereise programs on baseball throwing velocity.
The subjects were J0 freshmen and

rrarsity college basebarl

players. The subjects were randomly assigned to one of
three groups. The three groups included an isotonic
exereise group which used waI1 pulleys to simulate the
throwing motionr trt isometric exercise group, and a control
group which participated only in the pretest and posttest.
The experimental groups trained & days a week for a period
of 7 weeks.
$rom the resurts of the posttest Railey d.etermined the
isotonie group achieved. a significant improvement from the
pretest throwing velocity. conversely, the isometric group
showed no significant d.ifferenee, and the
control group
showed a significant decrease. Railey
then compared the
isotonic experinental group, isometric group,

and. eontrol

t?

of variance and found a signifieant
difference between the groups. The isotonic exercise groups'
ball throwing velocity i.nprovement was significantly greater
group using the analysis

than the isometric and control groups.

effects of improvements in upper-extremity and
shoulder-girdle strength on baseball throwing velocity were
studied by Eckstrom (1955). The subjects were divided into
two groups: an experimental group, which participated in the
weight training program, and a control group, which
participated in regular physieal education classes. the
experimental group trained for 12 weeks, J days per week.
The weight training program consisted of the pulIover,
The

wrist curl, supine lateral press, and the
situp. Following the 12-week training period, the
experimental group showed significant improvements in
strength and throwing velocity when compared. to the control
forearm press,

group.

sinks (1g64) utilized 14 college freshrnen pitchers to
determine the effect of progressive overload, on the velocity
of a thrown baseball. irollowing the pretest, eaeh of the
subjeets were matched and control and experimental
groups of
seven subjects were formed. rhe experimental
group threw
weighted baseballs for ZO minutes a d,ay,
twice a week, for
5 weeks with additional weight added to
the baseballs every
2 weeks over the 5_week period.
At the eonclusion of 5 weeks the subjeets
took the

18

posttest which consisted of 10 pitches at maxinal speed, the
veloeity of which were reeorded. ft was eoncluded that
baseball throwing velocity could be increased by a player
throwing a weighted baseba1l.
As was the ease with studies dealing with the effects of
strength improvement on speed of muscle contraction, the
results obtained from studies dealing with overload training
and its effect on throwing velocity are also conflicting.
Studies by Bostwick (1951), Brose and Hanson (196?), Elias
(1964), Minor (1956), Rasmussen (L962), Straub (1968), and
Wescott (1965) eoneluded overload training had a

nonsignificant effect on i-mproving throwing velocity.
Straub (1958) performed a study using weighted baseballs
as the overload training d.evice to determi.ne the effect of
overload training procedures upon velocity and accuracy of
the overarm throw. The study contained two aspects, a
2-week short-term phase and a 5-week long-term phase. The
subjects were 108 males selected flom a 1000 pupil public
high school.
sixty subjeets served in the short-term phase of the
investigation. polrowing the pretest the subjects were

into two groups, with the 30 fastest throwers
assigned to the high velocity group. The remaining 30
subjects were assigned to the Iow velocity
soup. The two
experimental groups were further divided into three
subgroups each, Two of the subgroups received. experimental
assigned

tg
treatments while one subgroup served as a control.
The

first

subgroup trained using

lJ-oz.

weighted

baseballs, the second subgroup threw regulation baseballs,
and the third subgroup trained with 10-oz. baseballs.
raollowing a warmup, all subgroups trained by throwing their
respective baseballs 20 times at maximum veloeity.
Following the posttest, Straub concluded overload warmup
had IittIe or no immediate effect upon the velocities of
high and low velocity throwers. He also concluded that no
significant difference oceurred between the groups in
throwing aceuracy.

In the long-term phase of the experiment, 48 subjects,
following a pretest, were ranked fastest to slowest and
randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. The
control group threw regulation baseballs while receiving
equal speed-accuraey emphasis throughout the 5-week training
period. The three experimental groups threw progressively
heavier baseballs beginning with ?-oz. baseballs and
increasing the weight of the balls z oz. a week thereafter.
Each experimental group reeeived a d.ifferent emphasis on

accuracy. The subjects were tested. for velocity
and accuraey forlowing weeks 3 and, 6 of training. rn
both
eases the one way analysis of ,arianee ind.icated
no
significant differences between groups on speed and
speed and

accuracy

measures.
Rasmussen

(1962) studied the effeet

of isotonic

and
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isometric resistance exercises upon the velocity of a thrown
baseball. The subjects were divided into two groups which
trained 2 days a week for 4.J weeks. The subjects performed
exercises designed to strengthen areas of the body involved

in the baseball

overarm

throw. A pretest and posttest

revealed the nine workout sessions did not contribute
significantly to increased throwing veloeity.
Minor (ryse) studied the effect of weight training

on

the throwing power of high school baseball players. Three
groups of six junior rrarsity high school baseball players
served as subjects and were divided equally on the basis of
initial throwing power. Group A trained. using a z.J lbs.

steel ball and 1J speed throws for the first seven sessions
and 20 speed throws for the seeond seven sessions over a
period of 5 weeks. Group B trained using dumbbells with a
weight of 4 lbs. for the first seven sessions and g lbs. for
the finar seven sessions. The subjects in Group B sinurated
their throwing motion while holding the dunbbells in their
hands. Group c participated in baseball practice aIone.
Groups A and B arso participated in baseball
practice along
with weight training
Hrom the results of the investigation
Minor conclud.ed.
some improvement may result from
the use.of the weighted
bal1s ' Although the results of
the experirirental groups
showed improvement over

were not

significant.

the control group, the d,ifferences

2l

Elias (1964) conducted an investigati.on to determine the
effect of throwing progressively heavier baseballs for a
5-week period on the throwing velocity of LZ freshmen
pitehers. These subjects were divided into two equal-sized
control and experimental groups. The six subjects in the
eontrol group threw regulation baseballs (5 oz.) three times
a week for 6 weeks. The experimental group three 7-oz. balIs
the first 2 weeks, 9-oz. bal1s the second 2 weeks, and LL-oz.
ba1ls the final 2 weeks. The experimental treatment group
trained three times a week for 5 weeks.
Both groups were tested for throwing velocity prior to
and at the completion of training. The data obtained showed
no significant difference between the two groups. However,
each group improved significantly from the begiruring to the
end of the training period, the control group at the ,05
Ieve1 and the experimental group beyond the .01 level of
significanee.

utirized weighted baseballs and
a waII puIley, with 10 1bs. of weight attachedr €rs the
experimental treatment to determine the effeet of overload.
trai-ning on throwing velocity and accuracy. fhe subjects
were 21 male basebalr candidates at the university of
Margland. The subjeets were assigned. to one of three gEoups
on the basis of thelr pretest data. One experimentar group
trained by throwing a ro-oz. baseball 25 times a day while
Brose and }lanson Ogez)

the other experimental group trained using a wal1 pu11ey
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with a 10-1bs. weight attached and lifted through the
throwing range of motion. The control group threw
regulation baseballs exclusively. The subjects in all groups
trained J days a week for 5 weeks.
The investigators determined by analysis of variance
that no significant difference oecumed between the three
groups on accuracy or ball velocity. However, between group
analysis, using the t-test, showed that the experimental
groups improved velocity significantly while the control
group did not. Brose and Hanson coneluded that weight
training programs did not alter throwlng velocity or accuracy.
Bostwick (1951) studied the effect of weight training on
baseball speed and endurernce. The subjects for this
investigation were 10 pitchers at the university of rllinois
who had no previous weight training experience. The
researcher divided the 10 subjects into two equal-sized
treatment and eontrol groups. Both groups were pretested.
and posttested using a velocity testing device developed. at
the university of r11inoj.s. Each subjeet was asked. to throw,
with an all-out effort, 30 pitches at a distance of 30 feet.
The treatment group

participated in weight training for
J weeks, J days per week. Two sets of the fol10wing
exereises were performed.r sit-up, arms sid.eward
,ift,
forward Iift, military press, should.er shrug,

wrist cur],

tricep curl. The subjects trained at a weight
they
could lift for 10-15 repetitions. when
repetitions

and

arms

exceeded
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15, weight was added to reduce the repetitions to 10. The
eontrol group only participated in regular baseball practice.
Bostwick determined from the posttest data that the

significantly (p < .05).
The control group also improved but the result was not
significant. When the control and experimental groups were
eompared no significant difference was found between groups.
Wescott (1965) used cylindrical strips of latex rubber
experimental group improved velocity

which when stretched produced the overload through the

of motion. Seventy-three college freshmen
served as subjects. The subjects were assigned to one of
four groups: (a) a control group which received no
treatment, (t) an experimentar group which trained. throwing
regulation baseballs, (c) an experimentar group which trained
with latex tubing pulled through the throwing range of
throwing range

moti.on, and (d) an experiment group which used. ratex tubing

in addition to throwing with regulation baseballs. r'ol1owing
the posttest, it was determined through analysis of variance
that no significant difference with respect to throwing
veloeity had oceurred with any of the training method,s.
rn

the studies by Minor (1956), Rasmussen
(1962), Straub (t968), and. Wescott (tg65) founa that
overload
training had a nonsignificant effect on producing increased
sunnmary,

baseball throwing velocity. The training devices
used in
their various studies inelud.edr weighted baseballs

steel baIls, dumbbells, wall pullies with weights,

, 2.5 rb.

and. r.atex
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rubber tubing. These researchers concluded overload training
showed no signi-ficant difference in throwing velocity when
comparing the experimental groups' gains with those of the

control groups'. Howeverr the results obtained by Bostwick
(1951); Brose and Hanson (Lg6?)t Elias (1964)t and Minor
(1956) dia find that their weight training groups improved
throwing velocity from pretest

to posttest considerably

more

than their control groups.

Nautilus Trainine Studies
Due to the fact that Nautilus is a relatively recent
ir:novation in weight training the research literature on
Nautilus is scarce. After an exhaustive review of the
literature only three studies dealing with Nautilus training
were found.

(tgZZ) compared the effects of the Nautilus
training program to isotonic training, using a universal
to determine the effect of Nautilus and Universal gym
training on muscular strength, body composition, and,
Coleman

gymr

sixty male students at the
university of rexas served as subjects. The subjeets were
tested prior to and following the rO-week training period for
nuscular strength, body composi.tion (percent body fat) and
girth of body parts. coleman eoncluded that one set of r0
to 12 maximal repetitions performed on Nautilus machines was
equal to universal gym training composed. of two sets of
between 8 to 10 repetitions in producing signifieant
anthropometric measurements.
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in muscular strength and body part size and
significant decreases in absolute body fat, relative body
fat, and skinfold thicloress.
Stiggins (L9?8) compared the effects of Nautilus and
free weight programs on the development of elbow flexion
strength at four angles in the range of motion. The 48 male
subjects were tested for elbow flexion strength and randomly
assigned into one of four groups. The groups trained for I
weeks with three training periods per week. Group 1 subjeets
trained with free weights performing one set to exhaustion.
Group 2 trained with free weights executing three sets of
six repetitions. Group I subjeets performed one set to
increases

exhaustion on the Omni biceps machine, while Group 4
performed three sets of six repetitions on the Nautilus
machine.

I-ol-lowing the 8-week period the investigator found. the

subjects showed similar improvement in elbow flexion strength.

stiggins also concluded that one set to exhaustion was just
as effective as three sets of six repetitions in producing
strength gains.
Peterson (1975) reported on a study performed at

West

Point in conjunction with representatives of Nautilus
sports/Medical rndustri.es. The study vras und.ertaken to
answer several questions associated with weight training.
The questions focused on

the followj.ng areas: intensity

length of trainirg, cardiorrascular fitness, flexibility,

and
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body composition, and the

effect of strength training

on

functional performance.

varsity football players at lfest Point were
chosen for the total conditioning (whoIe body) aspect of the
study. .?or comparative purposes a control group of 14
intereollegiate football players was also used. The pretest,
which consisted of an extensive battery of tests, was
administered 2 weeks after the experimental group had begun
training. The posttest was administered following the 8th
week of training.
The results of this investigation indicated that weight
training bouts of high intensity and short dr.rration produced
an average of 50% improvement in muscle strength. The whole
body group showed significant improvement over the control
group in cardiovascular fitness, flexibility, and lean body
mass. rn the functional tests of athletic ability (trre
2-rniIe run, 40-5rard dash, and vertical jump) trre experimental
group exhibited a considerable improvement from pretest to
posttest as opposed to the control group.
Twenty-one

Summarv

The

results of studies by Capen (tgsO) t Clarke and,

Henry (1961); Smith (L96t+), and zorbas and l(arpovich (t951)

elearly established that strength development is associated.
with increases in speed of movement. These findings have
herped to dispel the belief once held by coaches that weight
training eauses a tightening of muscles and in effect reduces

2?

the speed of movement and athletic performance.
''tJith the knowledge of the improvement in movement speed
had been obtained from weight training, investigators began
experimenting with weight training programs to determine if
they would produce improvement in athletic skil1. Many of
the investigators chose throwing velocity as the skil1 to
examine beeause of its importance to success in the game of
basebalI. Several studies have shown a beneficial effect of
weight training on throwing velocity. Eckstrom (L955),
Hooks (1959), Lewallen (19?8), Logan et aI. (t966), Railey

(t964),

(t964), Sullivan (t9?O),
Tho:npson and l/lartin (1965), and Van Huss et a1 . (t962)
achieved significant improvements in velocity with various
weight training devices. The researchers studied the use of
Rowlands (1962), Sinks

weighted baseballs, progressive resistance exereise,

isometric training, isotonic training, dumbbells, Exer-geni.es,
and task specific distanee throwing.
Bostwick (1961), Brose and Hanson (t967), Elias (t964),
lJlinor (t956), Rasmussen (1962), Straub (1958), and Weseott
(1965) concluded overload training had a nonsignificant

effeet on improving throwing velocity. However, it should
be noted that in studies by Bostwick, Brose and Hanson,
E1ias, and Minor the experimental groups improved
considerably more than the control groups. Of the

investigations reviewed, only Hooks (L959) and Thompson and
l4artin (7965) performed studies in which the weight
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training

to strengthen the total body.
Studies devoted to Nautilus training were severely
lacking in the literature and it should be noted that
further study of Nautilus training is needed. Nautilus
weight training has been shown by Colernan (19??), peterson
(19?5), and Stiggins (tg?8) to be an effective tool for
producing strength gains, i.mproving flexibility, increasing
program was designed

lean body mas.s, and improving functional performance (2-mi1e

run times, 4O-yard sprint, and vertical jump).

Chapter l
METHODS AND PROCEDT'RE"S

will describe the methods and
procedures used in this study. The selection of subjects,
the Nautilus training program, the measuring devices, the
testing procedures and method of data collection, and the
treatment of data will be deseribed.
Selection of Sub.iects
The subjects for this investigation were nine males
randomly selected from 12 freshmen and sophomore varsity and
junior rrarsity baseball players at rthaca co11ege. Nine were
chosen for final analysis and testing using the lottery method
of random sampling with replacenent of the lot after drawing.
The number of subjects (N = 9) was an arbitrary number chosen
by the investigator, Each athlete was asked to read and sign
an informed consent form if he was willing to participate
The following chapter

(see Appendix B).

Nautilus Trainine Prnoeram
The program of Nautilus training for the athletes was
d.eveloped. and supervised by the staff of the Nautilus
conditioning center, rthaca, New york. The subjeets trained
2 days a week for 5 weeks on wednesd.ay and, srrnd.ay nights.
The training program consisted of two separate circuits
of 11 exercises designed. to exercise the muscles of the 1egs,
hips, back, shoulders, chest and. arms. The subjects trained
29
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using a different circuj.t on each visit. Circuit A consisted
of the following Nautilus machines: duo-hip and back' leg
extension, 1eg curl, pu1I-overr double shoulder' double

chest, plate loading biceps and tric€ps, and the multi-exercise
machine. Circuit B eonsisted of the super hip and back
machine, feg extension, 1eg cur1, double torso, infj.metric
bench press, rmrlti-exercise rnachine, and plate loading bicep

tricep machine.
In the first training session the subjects were
instructed in the proper use of each machine (see Appendix A).
The subjects were instructed to lift plates s1ow1y without
stopping and hold the peak contraction for 2 seconds before

and

lowering the weight as slow1y as possible without stopping.

instructed to use a weight setting they
could lift between four and eight times with a maximal effort
and to raj.se the weight when eight repetitions were achieved.
Upon completion of the exercises on one machine they were
instructed to move quickly on to the next machine and
exercise. The subjects were monitored by the staff of the
conditioning center to nake sure the exerci.ses were
performed properly to insure fuIl range of motion and
The subjects were

maximal

effort.
I{easurine Device

to measure the velocity of the
thrown baseball was a Jugs radar gun. This radar gun is the
The measuring device used

same

as ones used by major league teams and college

coaches

3L

the throwing velocities of their pitchers,
potential prospects, and players. This grrn is also used by

to

measure

law enforcement agencies to catch speeding motorists.

Prior to

testing period the gun was tested for
accuracy by using a tuning fork whieh when struck and held in
front of gun would cause the gun to read out J0 mph if it was
operating properly. The timing and testing was camied out
by the investigator who, at the time of the study, had 4
years of experience in timing pitchers with a Jugs radar gun.
each

Testine kocedures and Methods of Data Collection
Prior to the Nautilus training program the subjects were
tested to determine their baseball overarm throwing velocity,
thus providing baseline data. After an extended warmup
period each subjeet was asked to give a maximal throwing

effort. Each subject made a total of five maximal throws
from a line drawn on the floor to a baseball player who was
stationed at a point /0 feet away. The subjeets were not
allowed to rnake a running start; instead, one step back and
one forward toward the catcher was allowed. This is the
same procedure a pitcher would use throwing to a catcher.
Throwing velocities were reeorded from a position behind the
throwing arm side of each subject in a d.irect line with the
catcher. After the 5-week training period (during whieh time
the subjects were not allowed to throw) tne posttest was
taken in the same manner explained above. The initial tests
as well as the posttests were taken in the Ben Light
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glnnnasium

at Ithaca

Co11ege.

of D.ta
The mean throwing velocity, reported in
Treatment

mph

from five

the single fastest throw frorn each
subject were caleulated in both the pretest and the posttest.
The nean and high seores were rnatched and fed into a computer
which compared and tested the data for significance using a
two-tailed t-test for repeated measures at the .05 1evel of
significance. The t-test was performed by using the lviinitab
computer program fron Pennsylrrania State University (1981).
maxirnal throws, and

Sumrnarv

A total of nine male freshmen and sophomore varsity and
junior varsity baseball players at fthaca College were
tested to determine if a Nautilus training program had an

effect on their baseball throwing velocity.
The subjects

trained under the supervision of the staff
of the Nautilus conditioning center twice a week for 5 weeks,
and were not allowed to throw a baseball during this time.
The subjects pre-training and post-training average
and maximal overarm throwing velocities were determined and
compared. The t-test for repeated measures was used. to

if a significant difference
and posttest velocities existed..
determine

between the pretest

Chapter 4
ANAIYSIS OF

DATA

This study was undertaken to determine the effect of the
Nautilus training program on baseball throwing velocity. The
subjects (I = 9) were tested prior to and following a 5-week
training period using the Nautilus machines. The subjectsr
mean pretest and posttest maximal throwing velocities were
tested using a two-tailed t-test for repeated
measures. In this study a t-test seore beyond the .05
Ieve1 of significance was needed to reject the null
hypothesis that there would be no significant differenee
between the mean pretest and posttest throwing velocities.
The mean pretest and posttest throwing velocities,
compared and

measured

in

mph,

are presented in Figure 1. The pre-

and

post-Nautilus training mean throwing velocities were
compared and tested using a two-tailed t-test for repeated.
measures with a score beyond the .0J 1evel of significance

to reject the nuII hlpothesis. The results of the\
\
t-test showed the mean increases in maximal throwing
\:-\'
velocity between the pretest and posttest were significant
/
at the ,005 leveI. This finding Ied. to the rejection of the
nu1l h34gothesis that there would be no significant
needed

difference between the average pretest and posttest basebarl
maxirnal throwing velocity in junior varsity ana rrardity
baseball players who participated in a 5-week Nautilus

training

program.
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Figure 1. The effect of nautilus training on mean pretest
and posttest maximal throwing veloeities.
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After it was determined that the average throwing
velocity of five maximal throws was significant (p < .05)

the

researeher compared the single fastest throw pre- and

post-training. The two-tailed t-test for repeated measures
was used to determine if a significant difference existed
the pretest and posttest maximum throwing velocities
of the sub jects. Itom the posttest d.ata it was d.etermin"\K
that the maximum velocities improved. at the .08 Ieve1 of )
significanee. Although this is not significant (p > .05) it
does illustrate a trend that not only was the average maximal
velocity improved following Nautilus training, but that the
single fastest throw that subjects were able to produce
between

a tendency to increase which almost
statistical significance (see Table 1).

showed

reached

Summarv

t-test for repeated measures determined that the
average pretest and posttest throwing velocity differences
from the five maximal throws were significant at the ,oos
Ievel. This finding red to the rejection of the nuI1
hypothesis that there wourd be no significant difference
The

the average pretest and posttest maximal basebalr
throwlng velocities. rt was also determi.ned that the
subjects' pretest and posttest singre fastest throwing
between

velocities

improved

significantly at the ,08 leveI.
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SubjectsO Pretest and POsttest llaximum
Throwing Ve■ ocities (mph)

Subjects

Pretest

Posttest

■

76

77

2

77

77

3

74

79

与

79

77

5

75

77

6

69

72

7

77

78

8

77

77

9

7■

73

Chapter J
DIS CUSSION 0.r- RESULTS

This investigation studied the effect of a twice a week,
5-week, Nautilus training program on overarm throwing
velocity. [he results of this investigation will be discussed

in this chapter.
At the present time the author was unable to find any
research whieh studied the effects of Nautilus training on
baseball throwing velocity. For this reason no comparisons
can actually be drawn between this researeh and other
research presently in the literature. luo studies which
come elosest in nature to this investigation were performed
by Hooks (1959) and Thompson and l/tartin (L965) who used
conditioning programs with free weights and a total body

training program. The results of this investigation support
their findings that weight training had a positive influence
upon throwing velocity.
The production of throwing velocity, accord.ing to
Northrip, Logan and lyleKimley (tg?U), ',is the result of a
summation of several previous velocities developed
sequentially in moving joints" (p. 5?). The throwing motion
is begun with a weight shift and. body rotation which
increases the backswing of the arm, the legs then drive the
body towards the target and a step is taken in
the d.irection
the ball is to be thrown. This force and. joint velocity
of
37
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the legs is then transferred to the hips, trtrnk, shoulder,
elbow and wrist. Each joint in the chain add.s velocity to
the next until the wrist, the fastest joint in the chain,
imparts the final velocity to the baseball. Broer (19?3)
stated that the total shoulder, e1bow, wrist, and finger
action account for approximately one-half the force produced
and the body rotation and step the other half. Understanding
this biomechanical principle it becomes evident that the
total body action plays an integral part in the production
of rnaximum throwing velocity.

significant improvement in throwing velocity by the
subjects in this study, significant at the .005 Ievel, can be
attributed to improvements in the joint velocities of the
legs, hips, tnrnk, shoulder, arm and wrist whieh transferred
greater velocity to the basebalI. ft is theorized that the
irnprovement in joint velocity speed achieved in this
investigation is due to improvenents from strength training
and flexibility of the total body brought about by the
Nautilus training program. studies have shown that
inprovements in strength have 1ed to increases in the speed.
of movernent. The claim can be mad.e for strength improvement
of the subjects in this stud.y because of the increase in
The

resistance with which the subjects trained d.uring the
6-vreek program (see Appendix C).

Peterson (79?5) determined that Nautilus training
produced

a

ro% inprovement

in the subjects' flexibility.

.:
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in flexibility associated with Nautilus
training gives another reason for the i.mprovement of throwing
velocities by subjects in this study. using the biomechanical
principle of force-velocity rerationship, the improvement in
the sub jects' throwing velocities eould be in part d.ue to
increased flexibility in the subjects brought about by f\.rrl
range of motion exereise. Exercising the fu1I range of
motion may have caused an increase in the length of the
muscles which allowed more foree to be developed within each
muscle group and in turn applied to the basebal1.
The skilI Ievel of the subjects in this investigation
was perhaps another reason for their great improvement in
throwing velocity from a total body conditioning program.
since throwing velocity is the result of a summation of
velocities timed in sequence it is paramount that the
subjects have the skil1 to apply the increases in joint
velocities to the overarm throw. Because these subjects
were highly skilled baseball players they were able to
utilize the strength and flexibility improvements in a
positive maruler. weight training of unskirled subjects
utilizing the total body eonditioning approach wou1d.
probably yield ehanges of a lesser magnitude.
The improvement

Summarv

The

results of this study

showed.

that a general total

body conditioning program using Nautilus
machines prod.uced

significant

improvements

in throwing veloeity.

The results
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achieved were significant

at the

.OO5

1evel which Ied to the

rejection of the nuII hlpothesis that there will be no
significant difference between the mean maximal pretest and
posttest baseball throwing velocities.
It was theorized that improvements in muscle strength
and flexibility of the total body brought about by llautilus
training was the contributing factor in velocity improvement
in the highly skilled subjects. The biomechanical principles
of summation of veloeities and force-velocity relationship
were used to explain how the improved total body strength
and flexibility caused the increase in baseball throwing
velocity of the subjects.
This study makes the assumption, based on research
performed using Nautilus machines and the subjects'

in strength, that strength and flexibility
improvements were the reasons for the increase in the
sub jects' throwi.ng velocities. Although it cannot be
improvement

conclusively deternined what caused the subjects' throwing
velocity improvement, this study did illustrate that the
Nautilus training program i.s an excelrent off-season
conditioni.ng program for the improvement of throwing

velocity and frrrther research is wamanted.

Chapter 6

SUMMARY, 00NCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS

S… ry
This study was undertaken to determ■ ne the effect oF a
Nauti■us tra■ nュ ng program on the ve■

oo■ ty

of thrown baseba■ ■s.

The subjects (型 = 9)were freshmen and sOphOmore members of
the lthaca Co■ ■ege varsity and junior varsity baseba■ ■ teams.

To test the throwing ve■ ocities of the subjects, each
subject was asked to throw a baseba■ ■ with a mexima■ effOrt
five times fo■ ■owュ ng an extended warmup.

Each thrOw was

measured using a 」ugs radar gun. The subjectsl baseba■ ■
throwュ ng ve■ oo■ ties were tested in this manner pr■
fo■ ■owing

or to.nd

a 6‑weeko Nauti■ us training program.

The data obta■ ned fron the pretest and posttest were

compared and tested for significance usュ ng a two― ta■ led
t―

test fOr repeated measl,reso

max■ ma■

Mean throwュ ng ve■ ocュ ty of five

thrOws and the sュ ng■ e Fastest throwュ ng ve■ oo■ ty were

determェ ned from the data and tested fOr significance
(⊇

く 。05).

工t

was determined that Nautilus training produced

a significant imprOvement in average thrOwing ve■ Ocity
(0005

■eve■

)whi■ e the sing■ e fastest throwing ve10city

improved s■ gnificantly at the .o8 1evel.
Conc■ us■ ons

The resu■ ts Of this study yュ

e■ ded

the fO■ ■Owing

conclus■ Ons regarding the re■ atiOnship between Nauti■
us
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training and baseball throwing velocity:
1. The Nautilus weight training program was an effective
method for the improvement of baseball throwing velocity.
2. Training the total body with heavy weights stressing
ful1-range-of-motion exercise for 5 weeks produced an increase
in throwing velocity.
Recommendations

The following reeommendations

for further study were

after the completion of this investigation:
1. A study simil-ar to the present one should be
conducted with the inclusion of pretest and posttest strength
and flexibility measures reeorded.
2. A study should be conducted which examines the
effect of a flexibility improvement program designed to
stretch the shoulder medial rotator muscres and the effect on
made

throwing velocity.

3. A study should be performed
total

comparing

a free

weight

body eonditioning program and the Nautilus training
program for throwing velocity improvement.

Appendix

A

NAUTILUS TMINING PRINCIPLES

to the Nautilus Sports/Medical fndustries
"a clear understanding of the following principles will assure
you the best possible results from using Nautilus llachines"
(Darden, 1p80, p. 19).
1. Intensitv--to be of sufficient intensity performance
of each exereise should result in momentary muscular fatigue.
2. Form--a11 exercises must be performed in a strict
According

exacting fashion making sure that:

a.

on any machine where seat adjustments

of

body

positioning can be varied, the rotational axis of the eam
must be directly para1le1 to the rotational axis (joint) of
the body part being moved.

b. twisting or eontorting the body is avoi.ded.
c. other parts not being exercised are relaxed
(in particular hand gripping).
3. supervision--an instructor is needed to supervise
and urge most trainees to work at the required level of
intensity.

l+.

of movenlent--rift resistance in a sIow, even
fashion avoiding the use of momentum. A good guideline is to
do concentrie work to a count of two seconds, pause at
the
position of fuII nuscular contraction, then d.o eceentric
speed
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A (continued)

of 4 seconds.
5, Flexibilitv--range of

work to a count

movement

on each exercise

machine should be as great as possible allowing the

resistance to stretch the muscles at the completion of the
eccentric phase of work.

6. Prosression--each exercise should be performed
between B to 12 repetitions beginning with a weight you can
comfortably perform for 8 repetitions and staying with that
weight until 12 repetitions can be done. After 12 repetitions
can be pgrformed, the resistance should be increased.

Idea11y, on every workout progress

in repetitions

and/or

resistance should be made.
7. Order--the larger muscle groups should be exercised
first proceeding down to the smaller muscle groups on a
circuit consisting of a minimum of r0 and a maximum of 12
exercises (4 to 6 for the lower body and 6 to B for the
upper body).

8. Duration--for best card.iorespiratory conditioning,
the exerciser should rnove quickly from machine to machine
with an entire workout taking from zo to JO minutes.
9. ftesuencv--a time lapse of at least 48 hours and.
not in excess of 96 hours should take plaee between workouts
with the NautiLus

machines.

Appendix

B

TNFORMED CONSENT FORM

of the studv
This study is being conducted to determine the effects of
weight training, in particul-ar Nautilus trainingr orr baseball
throwing velocity, l,Iith this study I hope to determine what
effect weight training has on throwing velocity. The results
of this study will be of importance to baseball players and
coaches to help them to determine whether weight training
should be undertaken to increase throwing velocity.
Purpose

Method

will be asked, following an extended warmup, to
throw a basebalL with a maxirnal effort five times prior to
a 5-week weight training program. The velocity of the
throws will be measured using the Jugs radar gun. you wirl
be asked to weight-train utirizing Nautilus training
equipment twice a week for 6 weeks. After the 5-week period
your velocity will- be tested again to determine if there
occurs any changes in throwing velocity with weight training.
You

Potential

Conseouences

rt is important for you to
rnaximal throwing you as

]orow

that with any t3pe of

the subject should be aware that
there is always the possibility of arm injury. Also, you
should lnrow that with weight training there exists
a
possibility of injury. Before you sign this consent
form
45
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take these factors into consideration.
Need rnore information?

ff you have any questions pertaining to this study
please feel free to ask. If you wish inforrnation about the
findings from this research you can eontact me or Ithaca
Co11ege.

Withdrawl from the study

that you are under no obligation and are
free to withdraw at any time. Participation in this study is
strictly volrrntary and refusal to partieipate will involve no
penalty. You can cease participation at any time.
Will the data be maintained in confidence?
The velocities recorded by you will be shared with the
baseball coaches here at rthaca co11ege. when the thesis is
written, your confidentiality will be maintained by the use
of numbers instead of yorrr names. But, due to the sharing of
the velocity scores with the baseball coaches here at rthaca
colleger $our confidentiality eannot be guaranteed.. please
consider this before participating in this study.
Please consider the time commj.tment of this study before
you decide whether or not to participate. rndicate your
deeision below. Thank you.
You should hrow

I(ar1 Steffen, Graduate Student
Dr. Paul Thornas, Advisor

4?

Appendix B (continued)

Yes, I voluntarily choose to participate in this study.
No, f do not wish to participate in this study.
(signature

)

(date

)

Appendix
A COMPARISON oF SIBJECTS
IN POuNDS (I,BS. ),

Nautilus

Machines

C

r (I = g) AVERAGE

BETWEEN EHE FIRST AND

■st

Workout M

WEIGHTS LIFTED,
12TH WORKOUTS

■2th

Workout M
4

Hip and Back

5■ e■

69。

Leg Extension

5707

7303

Leg Curl

38。

7a.

47・

5a

Pullover

32。

2

38。

8

Behind Neek

■707

27・

7

Torso

3■ 0■

4303

Shoulder Raises

27。

7

4o。

Shoulder hess

26。

6

4o.5

Chest lflachine

2505

Bicep Curl

22。

Tricep Extension

2303

Arm

aBased on

final

7

32。

5

7

3■・■

29.4

8 subjects because one subject failed to record

workout.
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